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Not Met1713.A.&B.&C.: Supervision
1713.A.&B.&C.: A:   Children  shall  be  supervised  at  all  times  in  the  center,  on  the  playground,  on  field  trips,  on  non-vehicular excursions, and 
during all water activities and water play activities. 
B:   Children shall not be left alone in any room, (except the restroom as indicated in Subsection G of this Section or when being provided services by 
therapeutic professionals, as defined in §103), outdoors, or in vehicles, even momentarily, without staff present. 
C:   A staff person shall be assigned  to supervise  specific children  whose names and whereabouts  that staff person shall know and with whom the 
staff person shall be physically present. Staff shall be able to state how many children are in their care at all times.

Finding: 

1713.A.: Supervision Based on observations and interviews: Children failed to be supervised at all times in the center. On 1/17/2020, at 11:30am, 
Specialist observed center's video recording from 1/16/2020 that showed S7 at the door of the classroom, holding a child, talking, with her back turned 
to the direction of C1 11 months old, while he pulled on a towel underneath the bottle warmer causing hot water to spill on his face and shoulder.  
  
Corrective Action: S1 stated the bottle warmer was removed from previous location and placed in a more secured  location.

Not Met1901.I.: Microwave Ovens, Bottle Warming Devices, Crock Pots

1901.I.: Microwave ovens, bottle warming devices and crock pots are prohibited in areas accessible to children.

Finding: 

1901.I. 1901.I. Based on observations and interviews on 1/17/2020 at 11:30am: Although the bottle warming device was on a shelf in an area 
inaccessible to children on 1/16/2020, S7 placed the bottle warming device on top of a towel that was in C1's, 11 month old, reach. C1 pulled on a towel 
located under the bottle warmer on the shelf in the classroom, causing the bottle warmer to fall over allowing hot water to fall on C1's face and shoulder 
resulting First and Second degree burns. 
  
 Corrective Action: S1 stated the bottle warmer was removed from previous location and placed in a more secured location.

Not Met1903.C.: Free of Hazards

1903.C.: Indoor and outdoor areas shall be free of hazards.

Finding: 

1903.C. Based on interview(s) on 1/17/2020 at 11:30am: On 1/16/2020 at 10:28am, S7 failed to ensure the indoor area was free of hazards as S7 
placed the bottle warming device on top of a towel that was in C1's, 11 month old, reach. C1 pulled on a towel located under the bottle warmer on the 
shelf in the classroom, causing the bottle warmer to fall over allowing hot water to fall on C1's face and shoulder resulting First and Second degree 
burns. 
  
 Corrective Action: S1 stated the bottle warmer was removed from previous location and placed in a more secured location.

Not Met1915.D.: Health Services - Delay Seeking Care

1915.D.: The center shall not delay seeking care while attempting  to contact a parent if emergency  medical  attention  is required.

Finding: 

1915.D. Based on record review: On 1/16/2020, at 10:28am, Center staff, S7, S2, and S15, delayed seeking care while attempting to contact O1 when 
emergency medical attention was required. C1, age 11 months, obtained first and second degree burns as a result of hot water from a bottle warmer 
splashing on him. S7 contacted O1 at 10:29am. C1 did not receive care until he was picked up from the center by O2 at 11:30am. There was no call 
made to emergency personnel. 
  
Corrective Action: S1 stated she will provide training to all staff on contacting Emergency Personnel timely and delaying to seek emergency care to 
contact parents.


